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Richard Bobos is Vice President, Medicare Partnerships at Evolent 

Health. Richard helps lead the Medicare team with a particular focus on 

designing partnerships solutions that support physicians and health 

systems’ transition from traditional payor models to value and 

outcomes based strategies within the Medicare space.  He currently is 

the organizational lead for Clinical Integration Design ("CIN") and 

optimization and has completed the build of 10 CINs since 2013. 

Richard has over 10 years of provider operations experience, including the redesign of incentive 

models, practice operations, and physician engagement. Prior to joining Evolent Health, Richard 

managed clinical integration and population health at Advocate Health Care and Franciscan 

Physicians Alliance.  He has extensive experience delivering outcomes based care strategies in 

community and academic-based systems.  

Mike Cantor, MD is a geriatrician and attorney with over 20 years’ 

experience in designing and implementing population health and quality 

improvement programs for health plans and healthcare providers. He is 

currently Chief Medical Officer (CMO) for CareCentrix, a post-acute 

benefits management company, and prior to that served as CMO for a 

large physician network for an academic medical center in Boston, where 

he managed network-wide population health and quality improvement 

programs. Mike also served as founding Medical Director for a Medicare 

Shared Savings Accountable Care Organization (ACO), and founding CMO 

for Minuteman Health, a CO-OP insurance plan, where he developed and implemented medical 

management programs. He has also served as medical director for Medicare Advantage and 

institutional and dual Special Needs Plans. He also held positions at provider organizations in 

New England, where he was oversaw and managed new clinical programs for older people, 

including geriatric assessments, primary care, long term care, palliative care, and house calls 

programs.  

Mike trained in internal medicine at Beth Israel Hospital in Boston, and did his geriatrics 

fellowship at Harvard Medical School. His degrees in law and medicine are from the University 

of Illinois.  

Jeff Garbe is a licensed pharmacist and serves as Senior Director of 

Health System Alliances with CVS Health. His responsibilities involve 

collaborating together with physicians and health care executives 

improving medication adherence and health outcomes in support of 

health systems’ clinical strategies and population health goals. He joined 

CVS Health in 1998 and has held a variety of leadership positions in the 

areas of clinical consulting, physician strategy, clinical marketing, sales 

operations and corporate social responsibility and philanthropy.        



Jeff graduated from The Ohio State University College of Pharmacy in 1988 and has practiced in 

various disciplines of the profession including retail pharmacy, hospital, institutional pharmacy 

and prescription benefit management.    

Sheila Johnson serves as Vice President of Population Health Clinical 

Operations. As a Registered Nurse with a MBA, Sheila has a clinical and 

business perspective.  In her role, Sheila has responsibility for developing, 

implementing, overseeing and operationalizing Trinity Health's clinical 

integration strategies and vision for population health.  Sheila works 

collaboratively across the continuum of care, especially Medical Group and 

Clinically Integrated Networks within Health Ministries to ensure a smooth 

transition to value-based care and risk sharing models.  Sheila leads the 

implementation of a people centered care model than spans the care continuum. Components 

of the model include population health care management, IT and analytics, quality, patient 

safety, risk management and utilization efforts to produce Triple Aim results.  Examples of risk 

sharing models include the Trinity Health ACO aka Next Generation ACO, the Trinity Health 

Integrated Care ACO aka MSSP Track 3 ACO, commercial ACOs and our colleague health plan. In 

addition to previous CIN/ACO experience, Sheila has led multispecialty group practices in the 

past.    

 


